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IOWA GOVERN.OR TO 
War Highlights 

RU SIA 
Savage fighting continues a

round Sevastopol where Soviet 
naval planes have sunk seven 
more troop-laden German trans
por.ts trying to run the Russian 
blockade. Moscow war bulletins 
report no essential chan ges on 
the ground fronts; howe ver, it is 
reported that Black Sea fleet 
planes have inflicted heavy blows 
on enemy escape vessels during 
the week. 

GERMANY 
The world's g reatest sustained 

aerial b<ombardment aimed against 
Hitler's Europe during the pa t 
two weeks has cost Americans and 
Britons upwards of 2500 airmen. 

Extensive damage is being d one 
to Axis aircraft pl ants, a irfie lds, 
railway junctions and coastal fort
rfic ations . Columns of smoke 
fi ,000 fet high have bePn left as -a 
result of intensive bombing- in in
dustrial reg-ions of ou thwester n 
Germany. 

INDIA 
The Allies h ave made a econd 

airborne land:ng beh;nd Japanese 
lines in Burma. Contact has been 
made with the lndian units which 
cros~ed the upper Chindwin Ri\·er 
last month, and the eumpleti,,n l•f 
a base and t\\"O airfields has re
sulted. 

PACIFIC 
'11ited States forces have seized 

Cjeland at ,11 in the e .· treme Wet
ern l\far-ha' l I,lan tb, thu, 1,10Yirg
lUO miles clo. er to the enem) 's 
central Pacific lrnstion c,f Ti uk. 
The -uccessful inva~ion ht·ings ::2 
Marshall atulL and island clusters 
under Amer:can t ule. 

With the Tad.ii a ' rdn •1 e at Aita
pe alread) in opernt•on in the New 
Guinea th ::it,e, A•nerican troop~ 
are dri\·ing· closet· tu the three 
h 1llandia airfields. 

A Japa11e" counter- tt. ck tin the 
American beach-head at Aitape i-; 
e111it1ent as th ousands of Japane ·e 
troops. trapped by a landin!!' < p
eration -on a 150 mile co r stal 
strdch. m "l ve up from theil \Ye· 
wak ba"e. 

ITALY 
Royal A;r Force b 1mbcrs h't 

.·upply port nn the Italian \\'l~t 

ct>ast during the week. Sharp 
thru~ts were exc hanged on t he 
right flank of t he Anzi.J beac h
head. 

GO\"ERNOR BOl:l{K E B. hICKEl,LOOPER 

R.I. . . Mystery Will Be Solve - Sunday 
·Lusci u, gal- luin :home he-lll n 
,nd th S '1th ~e I hlaPC:s! ""h, t 

be er I J ti, , u 11 l e p 1 • 

trnyPd in a SL a• m ShL w? 
"R.I.·P .. ' ' to be p1·(s<nt d by <llt• 
~-<>ng ~e ti llc"\ Sunday n; ht giyes 
yru all th·s ard mc,·e! Au,: ) 
F ste,' rt nJition t f "!'1 Son 
b ,dy N ibody L"ves'' \' ill · 1 <! 

y u with te ,. rs in vour !'\" nd 
whe.1 Ruth pa rk· . ,in!!·, . "Ok P · 

h , !I' y u w' ll be \,_.;,h'n:::. f ' l 

Ill >le. 

The ::rt of tap dancing will I<; 
d,, 1 0:1,trated by Helen l\'IcMillr.11. 
,. hPe G ·il _}-el'enber!;er perforu:s 
in true ballt t ,tyle. 

'Twou ld neve1· do to overlook 
D"n th y Hill. Cedar Falls· own 
South- ca I Lrnder. ' ' You will 

undet stand b : ttet· when you see 
D ,, "th~ in the Tah tian cene. 
P,cture S<,ft m '> cnlight. dreallly 
11 usi c and enchanting- 'Queu1 · 0°f 
the ~ar< ng''. Further description 
is unneces,:i.t·v . 

J n ·t·r .l hi~etone r n' Winifred 
E'l < tt lrnve a rnpd· J'1tle act all 
th l i O\ ·n. , ii1;r is I c. 1 'e\'·n!: nnd 
) cu'. hcttu ct it. 

/\ n· ; !c the _ !o•t~ ·11 "R.I.P." 
;11 1i l a11e ' C, P D •r s111ging 

' Y ti , , , r nd Clarind'l Dobson with 
he owP Qrig ·11al 11 usical number. 
Clarinda will al;o do the vocaling 
t n 'Po=nsiani. 1 ' 

" I \\''s h I c-t-ulcl Hide Inside this 
L 0 tter'' will be a duet sung by L o
is Dameron and Janet \V aldo. " I 

(C •ntinued on Bac k p age) 

SPEAK 
Gov. Hickenlooper 
Will Be Piped Aboard 
To Address WA V~S 

Governor Bourke B. Hicken
looper of Iowa will honor the 
graduating class with his presence 
Monday 1 May. He will be fo r m
ally piped aboard upon his arriv· 
al according to the traditional na
val ceremony for guests extra
ordinary . Eight Iowans, -one a 
graduating yeoman and the rest 
of s hip's company, will act as 
ideboys while Lt . (jg) Glaclys 

Hearst, an Iowan by marriage, 
calls t hem to attention . At 0945 
the regiment will pass in r eview 
before the rnviewin g stand in 
front of the men's gymnasium . 

Commander E. E. Pettee will 
p res ide a t the graduation exercis
es in th e Auditorium and will in
troduce the G,lvernor. He is well 
known in thi ection, h avin 
practiced law for twenty years in 
Ce dar R apids, au d many promi
nent c it izen of Cedar F alls an d 
W aterloo will be in the a udience . 
Foll owinc; hi s add ress at 1015, Lt . 
Elizabeth .Hall wi'l present certif
icate to the trainee· who attained 
the highe ·t mark in each section . 

Governor Hickenlooper is a pro· 
g-re 0 sive Republican ranking· in 
importance with Grbwt,!d of 'e• 
braska, Ba1dwin of Connecticut, 
and Wat ren \ f California. He 
has already made capital of the 
way his name rhymes with "super· 
dupEr. '' It is Dutch in origin. 

B ,rn July '.:G, 1896, he was still 
in colleg·e at the outbt·eak of 
W < rid War I, but entered the Ar· 

(Continued on page 3) 

MOV I E S 

Saturd a) , 29 April 
1930 "Cover Girl ' - a dramri 
in te.chnicolor with music star
ring Rita H~ yworth. GPne Kelly 
Phil Silvers, Jinx Falkinburg. 
Al o '· I magination ' ' c .:i lor rhap
. odies and RKO N ews. 

Sunda) , 30 April 
1430 "Lost Anc;el''· a comedy 
drama w ith Margaret O'Brien, 
Marsh a Hunt, and James Craig· . 
A'so - " Visit ing· t . L'1Uis'' A 
F itzpatrick t ra veltalk in tech
nicolor and " Hea \·en ly M usic'' 

a two 1eel c mecly . 
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EDITORIAL 

Sabotage on the Home Front 
The Latest Treasury Reports show that of the total 

War a vings Bonds ( erie d from December 1943, 
only .6 per cent were cashed in during this same period. 

This is an encouraging record, but there is still room 
for improvement. 

28 APRlL 1944 

It is no'ticeable, for example, that the ·cashing in of , 
bonds is accelerated during the quarter months when in
come tax payments are due and during the Christmas shop
ping season. 

BARTL~TT BINNACL~ 

These instances, although not desirable, are understand
able and are usually due to lack of financial planning. 

Also there are emergency ~edemptions in such cases as 
sickness. These are beyond criticism. 

Unfortunately, there is a very small minority of bond 
owners who cash bonds in on the slighest pretext. The 
actions of this group are not only not condonable, they are 
reprehensible. This group commits sabotage just as surely 
as the individual who knowingly turns out a torpedo, or 
bomb which is a dud. 

abotage is an ugly word, but the individual who cashes 
in a War Bond, except in cases of extreme need, is com
mitting sabotage. 

First of all, he is sabotaging the financial security of 
the old man he will some day be. He is sabotaging the op
portunities he was preparing to take advantage of after 
he war. 

He is also sabotaging the financial security of his loved 
ones. What about that ,home he was going to buy? Or the 
college education he was going to give to young Jack? 

He is sabotaging the fight against inflation on the home 
front-sabotaging the plans for a period of sound prosperity 
in t.he post-war period. 

ome girls are just born lucky. 
For instance . . . . Elinor Baker, 
Section 33. Her boy friend, Staff 

gt. Thomas F. Ruble, ha been 
in the Aleutian Island for three 
years, it' true . . . . but what 
happens? She met him at Berg 
and Bergs• Over the Hill Monday 
afternoon . . . needless to say . . 
half of section 33 found a lot of 
hopping to do at Berg and Berg' 

during that liberty hour. 
-o--

Lota Brinikley S2c ha some 
very idealistic post-war plans. 
She intends to open a home for 
the aged and friendless in her be
loved city f Norfolk, Va. 

-o-

Speaking of speed . . . Laura 
White, section 14 i about the 
peediest thing around Bartlett 

hall at the present. Her latest a
chievement at the mill is estimat
ed at 94 words and no errors • 
top that, if you can. 

-o-

And so now we have Royalty re
iding in Bartlett . . . . Marilyn 

Smith S2c has had the honor of 

,, 
being chosen Queen of (Military 
Secret) a Medical Detachment now 
in England . . . . See her Maj
esty for Court application . . . • 

-o-
A barrel od' fun was pilled all 

over the Green Lounge during the 
Friendly Hour Sunday evening .. 
and everyone there enjoyed it. 
The good old Spiritual were the 
favorite song . . . and "What's 
my name'' was the game. 

-o-
Some WAVES get befuddled . 

Records and forms. Some girls 
get bemuddled . . . Spelling and 
abbreviations. But two auburn 
heads in Section 42, unday after~ 
noon went bicycle riding . . . it 
was raining ... they fell off . 
they were be-puddled. 

- o-

Wonder what it is ome girl 
leave in their portfolios to make 
them so attractive to their canine 
audience . . . . While trainees 
are drilling down by the men's 
gym ... and leave portfolios ov
er by the fence bordering on the 
tennis courts can ine investigate. 
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James Hearst, 
Iowa Poet, At 
Friendly Hour 

James Hearst, poet of Cedar 
Falls, Iowa will be a g uest S unday 
nigh t at t h e Friend ly Hour in t he 
east lounge from 1830 t o 1930. 

Lt. H . Willard Ren in ge r, USNR, 
Commandin g Officer of N avy V-12 
a t P a rk College, Missou r i and on 
leave as ch airman of the English 
Department at Iowa State Teach
er's College writes a follows con
cerning Mr. Hearst: 

"James Schell Hearst was born 
in 1900 on the 520 acre farm, three 
and one half miles southwest of 
Cedar Falk After having receiv
ed his high school education in the 
Training School of the Iowa State 
Teacher's College, he ente1 ed the 
college as a liberal arts tudent, 
preparatory to entering a medical 
ch ool. J ames Hearst had a rep

utation for his wimming and div
ing, bu t on Decoration Day, 1919, 
he dived into water too shallow 
eve11 for hi ability and injured his 
spine. He foug ht a long fight 
back to health and partial physic
al maneuverability. Thu having 
to give up his hopes for a medical 
career, he turned to reading and 
writing an·d taking a few corres- · 
p ondence cour es fro m the Uni 
versity of Iowa. In the winter of 
1942-43 James Hearst· taught, fo'J: 
t h e fi rst ti me, a cour e in creative 
writ ing, at t he Iowa State Teach 
e r 's Coll ege . The cou rage requ ir
ed to overcome h i phy ica) di" a
bi li ty can be fo u nd in h i poetry. ·• 

It is indeed a privilege to h ave 
Jame Hearst vi it Fciendly Hour 
this Sunday night. Friendly Houi 
will terminate in time to muster 
for the eaman Show. 

Lt. (jg) Williams Returns 
To Visit On Station 

Lt. (jg) Ruth \Vi 'liam,. fon,1-
erly sclc:cti,111 and visual ailL of
ficer at thi · station, will return 
this week encl for a brief yisit du
ring· which ~he \\i 11 be ente1 tain
ed by Ensign Mary F, ran and En-

ign Alice Goodenow. l\li:;s Wil
liams is now stationed at the Nav
al Radio Signal cho ,I, Ch'cag·o, 
Illinois. 

Music Hour Features 
''I'eter and t he Wolf" 

" Peter an d the W olf' ' by Pro
kofi eff will be presented at the 
Musi c Hour Tue day, 2 May, in 
t he east lounge at 1830. The 
Tue d ay evening Mu ic H our pro
gram are handled by Profess or 
Carl A. W irth of th e Iowa State 
Teac her's Coll ege Music Facul ty. 

T.-HZ IOWAVE 

Comdr. Pettee 
Returns From 
Visit in East 

Comd r. E . B . Pet tee, command
ing offi cer of the N aval Trainin 
Station, Cedar Falls, returned 
from a visit to women's r eserve 
b ases in the eas t last Friday . 

Duri ng h i 12-d ay t our, Com
man der P attee vis ited W AVE S in 
Wa hi ngton, D. C.; th e Nava l 
Training tati·on at Hunter Col
lege, New York; the Naval Re
serve Midshipman 's School at 
Northampton, Ma;;·.; and the Ra
dio and Signal schc ol at Univer
versity of Chicago. 

While at the latter station, Com
mander Pettee talke·l to a yeoman 
graduate of Cedar Falls who told 
him, "If I had it to do over again 
and they wanted me for 10 years, 
I would sign up again.'' 

Commander Pettee al o talked 
with Capt. Mildred McAfee, com
mander of the women's re erve, 
and Lt. Comdr. Manraret C. Di
sert, fonner officer-in-charsre of 
;;eamen at Cedar Falb, and now 
stationed at Northampton. 

In all hi interview with the 
WA V.E the c mm. nder noted that 
optirni m and enthusia m predom
inated. 

----·--

THE COMMA DE R V ISIT. - Ccm dr . E . E . Pettee of the N aval 
T,·aining chool for yeomen was t h e gue t re~ently• of 'seamen sta
t ioned at the ind octrinaotion cent er at Hunter-Ci;,l:l eg·e, T h e,. -Bronx, 
Ne w York City. lfere h e pauses wh ile in pecting equipment at 
t h eir sc hool. 

GOV . HiCK°E; LOOPER 

(Continued from page 1) 

m y immediate-ly and w as commis
sioned a Se~ond L'e utenant. He 
left American Gil for service in 
France on 20 August, 191 and re-

Seaman Rife Reports 
Aboard For Duty 

Lucille M .. J:life ~~c was rece:v-
ecl ab<>ard the BARTLETT on 

aturday, :!~ April a, an addition 
to Ship's Company. Sean an R:fe 
has be •n in the \\'AVE sine e 
JPnuary, Hl-1-1 and a.fter c mple
ti11n of h1•r l>.1ot training wa, sta
tioned at F,oyd Bennett Field, New 
York, whe re ·sht che.\ieJ te,t pl 1-

lle in and out. 

Se::1ma11 Rife is a g1 aduate of 
the Rock hbncl Senint· Hiuh 

chc,)l at Rock ls 1and, Illinois a~d 
her home i in J\Ioline, Ill n:,i . 
The Rife fami ,y 's a three star 
family a Lucille has two brcth~rs 
in t he e rv ice, Duane, who is in 
the N avy and t at ioned soir,ewhere 
in th e Sc uth P ac ifi c an d Haroid , 
w ho is in t he A rmy st:,,.t : ::- i~e :l at 
Camp Howze, Texas. 

As ye t Seaman Rife is not ac 
q uai n t ed with he r duties here at 
Cedar Fails as she h as been con
fin ed in ic k bay since h er arriv
al. 

ay Be I-.ome Of 
':'edar Fa.ls .W.AVES 

t u rned February 19, 1919. He then 
completed hi work at Iowa State 
College and received a B degree 
in June. The next three years 
Wl!.i;e devoted to · the htdl of law 

--,-.--~•-•. :-·-,,-·;~.D~iiiie Uninrsity of fo\\a from 
' ,,·hich-he graduated with a Dllctor 

Lt. (jg) Juliet Bru•secl, who re- <•f Laws degree. 

cently returned fron· a lea\·e His political career began in 
spent in the east, has 111a1•y inter- Hl:3-1 in the Heme of Repre ·enta
e:;tin!! thing· tt tell about J\Ian- ti\·es of Iowa legislature where 
hattFn Towers, the future home he served two term~. - In 19-1~ he 
of \\' AVE~ in New y nrk became Lieutenant Go\·ernor and 

City· ha~ been Gun rnnr fr, m 19-13. 
Manhattan Towe1·,;, a ~-1- story ho- The <·cca,ion of such an out-
tel being- converted t accon odate ·tan.ling visitor wanant, the plp-
onr 1,000 \\' AYE , Li lac a ed 11n ing aboard custom in whi<:h the 
the corner of 76th Street and fo)Jowing· Iowans will take part: 
Broadway, convenient tt, both Jeanette \\'right, Y~c: Mary Bos
bu iness and hopping are P . Just sert, SK~c: Frances Ashton, p (S) 
ix block· away i the Hote i .Em- Dorothy W eaver, Y1c: \ ". Nadeen 

bassy, barrack for t he Spar . Miller, Y2c: Marcelle D yk tra, 2c 
Man h attan T owers w ill ha \ e its (gnduating Y3c); Mary Head, 
ow n caf eteria, auditoriu m, sh ip' PhMlc: and Melba Mille r, k3c. 
rer vice store an d g y mnasium . Lt. 
Boynton w ill be the offi ca r in
ch ar ge of this new WAVE home . 

FUTILITY 

Who knows, pe rhaps Ye omen W e sweep t he fl oors an d mop the 
g radu ating within the ne xt f ew floo r 
days will be writin g· their re- As neat as any pi n; 
t u rn add ress as Man hatta n Tow- And then we a ll go out-of -doo r 
ers, New York City. T o trac k the dirt bac k in . 
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LOGGING OUT 
Company I 

Section 14 

Front row, left to right: F . Grove; E . Foster; I. Pietrowski ; J. Luney; G. Groth ; J. $an'derson; I. Swanson ; P. Dowling; D. 

Barlbelemy; H. Beaudin. Secontl row: L. Keller; B . Anderson ; W. Wallace; M. Lowande; J. Scott; Ens. A . Smith; H . Knox ; S . 

Seifert ; W . House; D . Rice; B . Miller; R . Gordon , Third row: E. Hamer; H. Mehlin; J. Joh,nston,e; M, Timmerman; M . Muir

!-----il,lolillWA.-&~• Langevin; D . Thomas; G . Soldati; E. Feeny; L. Ciw,ob ianco; W . Jones; M. Groves; A . Berga; P. Holle; E. Schmetekopf; 

• Gehris; C. Irving . Fourth row: M. Zeitler; M. Roderick; G. luettner; L. White; • Mjelde; F. Monsa1tto; R. Dempsey; M. 

Moreland; J . Moodie; J . Cole; F. Bagaa; S. W arren,; E. Connery; K .. Tracy; G . Harnett; M. _Klaskin; L . Paul; M. Ames. 

Company II 

Section 21 

Front row, left to right: ,v. Lu.·; A. Cherney; J. Ham; M. Dykestra; M. \ViUiams; E. Swoard; S. Curtiss; P. Erickson; M. 

Canzenelli; :M. \Vhitty. Second row: H. Snodgrass; N. Radskin; M. Nielson; R. Kelley; B. Brenner; M. Cifonc; Ens. L. Miller; 

C. Gasper; B. Cody; E. Feyk; M. Zimmerman; A. Reed. Third row: A. \Vinans; S. Francis; E. Pross; H. Flanagan; C. Stoner; 

E. Cunningham; M . Palenscar; V. Oppenheim; A. \Vhite; R. Kitrell; 1\1. Larsen; M. Weiler; E. Tipton. Fourth row: J. Dodge; E. 

\Vills; M. Nelson; P. Lawry; A. Brady; D. Kirchhamer; E. Hamilton; L. Filer; D. Ponzio; J. Peever; E. Kibler; M. Marshall; E. 

Rodman; G. Bates. 

J 
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LOGGING OUT 

Section 22 

Front row, left to right : D. Galindo; M. Griffin ; B . Blauvelt ; R. Grega; R. Rubno; M. Morrison; E. Walls; J. Anderson ; W . 
Marchal ; M. Muskopf. Second row : M. Perry; H. Dannheim; A. Barth; L. Headla; E . Hodges; Ens. L. Miller; L. Brown; S . 
Rosenberg ; L. Herrmann; M. Albr~zzi; E. Mathews; E. Smith. Third row: G. Magram; R. Maywald ; G. Hassenplug; F. McDer
mott ; M . Curto; M. Carroll ; L. Crespan; L. Hewitt; E. Dunaway; J. Delling; B . Lanzdorf; R . Friend. Fourth row: C. Gaffney; 
E. Kula ; H . Gadonski ; S. Green; R. Boylan; K. Casey; S. Leonard ; M. Milan ; G. Wi!se; V . Evans; M. Forbes; H. Webb; J . Thompson . 

J 

Company III 

Section 32 

Front row, left to right: M. ~gy; B. Ratliff; P. Perkins; F. \ ood; C. Dobson; F. Lawrence; i\1. Marcello; L. R~ssell; H. Soja; 
E. Franklin; C. esta. Second row: P. Burke; K. Smith; C. Richlak; E. D~nson; Ens. M. Thompson; Ens. L. Goodenow; Ens. 
H. Buck; H. \Vhiteside, Sp2c; J. Keegan; S. Bistrimo'l-erech; I. Harris; N. Heaton. Third row: E. Leonard; I. \Videner; il. DenHer
der: J. Clapper: M. Parsons: M. Herre; E. \Ventz; E. Manning; 11. ~tiller; D. Fogie; E. Spencer; E Jones; M. Karber; B. Wig-

in; C. Ko henski. Fourth row: J. Stofflet; V. Wilson; K. Nevins; L. Ihde; l\'.L Spake; M. Fink; L. Starratt; A. Blue; s. Adams; L. 
mith; :\-1. .\tiller; J. Schroeder; T. Norton; R. Pawlik; L. Holgate; F. Kollerer; L. Siennicki. 
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LOGGING OUT 

Section 33 

Front row, left to right: A. Dobrinski; T. Curth; M. Maguire; E. Herlong; L. Farley; V. l\'c"\1 ,Han; V. Law:;on; R. H andy; A. 

Goodwin; M. Witchr:er; B. Kemp; M. Parsons; \V. McGhee. Sec:J:'ld row: R. Easton; C. Dudenir; 1\1. Devinney; H. Da,·is; V . 

B~nnett; Ens. C. Hill; Ens. L. G oodenow; Ens. H. Buck; Ens. L. Hend crron; I-1. \Yhiteside, Sp2c I-1. Z'mmerma~; M. Ad,m,; L. 

Frentzel; S. Clark. Third row: D. Lewallen; \V. Elliott; R. H1 .s;:w; D. Zie!in; P. Atwood; L. D .: mernn; E. HodgEs; E. Markel: 

L. Margusee; D. Feld; \V, Dorris; E. Baker; L. Brasfield; H. l\lk;'<J'!Lrn; L . P..:rgande; D. Hill; A. L1ulerb'1ch; L. Gitt ins. Fourth 

row: 0. Holzworth; D. Burns; J. \Vald,; D. H Jnvlez; C. SnowJen; D. Shrum; E. \Vebb; N. Ki.1 g·; C. Cunh::.; R. R ~b·nson ; lV[. 

Giblin; ·s: Aldrich; C. Irwin; E. Bro~vn; R. Kohl; M. Tuttle; D.Stonc. -

Section 34 

Front row, left to right : L. Agius ; A. Beck ; Y. Riebau; V. M ag··rnssen; H. Clugston; E. Tomory; M. Underwood; J. Hur

l ey; W. Snyder; L. McMurray; J. F oster; B. Epton; G . James. Sec ond row: R. Park; P . D obson: L . Gee; A. Lukat ; G . Crow n; 

Ens. L. Goodenow; Ens. H. Buck; H. \Vhiteside, Sp2c; C. Leddin ; 1\1 . Smalley; M : Cole; M H eynan; -M . Bhke. Third row: E. Cal

Jrnun; E. H a nsen ; H. Piec uc h; G. Mi:i rts ; R. Sullivan; J. Zietz; J. P helps ; M. D esatnick ; E. Taylor: M B :J.ird ; M . Chase: D. Vester; 

D. H ill ; M. Waldo; M . Meyers ; S. R ich ; A . Foster. Fourth row: E. Ne ubauer; V. Fleming;,M. Ostenbe rg; H. Hett; N. H olub; 

E. Berry; B. Isham; M. Bolles; B. Metcalf; G. Shellenberger; M. Murphy; F. VanSaders ; A. 1 Schneider; B. Be nnion; R . Cresien; 

A. Twilligear, A . Caton. 
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Enterpri ing Seamen 
Donate Cartoon 
To Ea t Lounge 

On a recent Sunday afternoon, 
while thorughly errjoying the cake, 
chicken andwiche , K a-dets, and 
other luxuries of the U 0, six 
seamen put the,ir somewhat con
fused mind to the ta k of itemiz
ing pleasure most missed from 
civili;rn life. Wa it date"? No. 

!inky clothes? No. All right, 
th.en, fluffy clothes? No. Glam
orous hair-dos? No, wrong again. 
What could be the one tie with 
"Home Front Days' that had prov
en irreplacable? Like a flash the 
answer came: TERRY AND THE 
PIRATES. 

Sunday mornings had always 
been the time for a lei·urely, third 
cup of coffee and a breath-taking 
five mnutes with Flip Corkin, Pat 
Ryan, Terry, Burma, and their 
equally intrepid household. But 
in Cedar Falls this comic strip 
was rarely available, leaving yeo
man-to-be mo t avid for news of 
the character who knows no fear. 

Realizing that much anxiety 
would ensue from lack of this mo
rale booster, these six seamen im
mediately wrote Milton Caniff, 
cartoonist of note and "papa'' of 
TERRY, explaining this sad plight 
an d tactfully hinting that walls of 
the East Lounge had ample SJDaCe 
for any and all-size pictures of 
their favorite mythi cal dare-dev
il. 

La t Monday there arrived in 
the mail of ection 14 an answer, 
addressed to 'Conn ie' Irving, 
'Ham' Hamer, 'Kay' Tracy, 'Bet
ty' Muskofp and 'Ma' W arren, and 
joy was unconfined. N ot only did 
Mr. Can iff acknowledge the errat
ic e,pi tie, but sent along thr e 
personally autographed colored 
drawing . They carry a breezy 
"all go0d wi he to the gals at Ce
dar Falls.'' 

That's why "something new has 
been added.'' For in a few days 
these personalized areetincrs by 
courtesy of the Chain or" Com
mand, will e,nhance the heretofore 
undecorated panel above the East 
Lounge fireplace. Come one, 
come all, and view th e new re
cru its. They are donated by Sec
tion 14, but very begrud gingly. 

peciali t (R) Vi 1 

tation Tue day 

Dorothy Johnson Specialist (R) 
3c, recruiter from Des Moines, Io
wa, visited thi station Tuesday, 
25 April. pecialist Johnson and 
several other recruiters are tour
ing the variou ervice chools 
and other activities to gain in
forma~ion for their recruiting 
work. 
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Meet the Staff 

En ign Florence F. Herr 
En ign Florence Farwel l Herr, 

course chairman of naval corres
pondence, is from Duboi , Ne
braska . 

Mrs. .Herr graduated from the 
Univer ity of Nebraska; majored 
in economics and education at the 
Univer ity of Southern California 
and returned to her home tate to 
teach. 

Ensign Herr's sojourn in ·wash
ington had a great bearing on her 
future life, She was a civilian 
employee at BuPers at the time of 
Pearl ·Harbor. It was al o at 
Wa hington that Mrs. Herr first 
met Lt. Frederick Herr. 

Cammi il'ned at Northampton 
on 9 March 1943, Mrs. Herr was 
first "tationed at Milledgville, Ga., 
and came to Cedar Falls on 30 
April 1943. 

Here on this station, on 27 De
cember 1943, Mrs. Herr was mar
ried to Lt. Frederick Herr, also 
of the Navy. 

Ensign Hl t r is an enthu ia tic 
collector of good classical and 
semi -classical record , enjoys 
horseback riding and i at pres
ent learning how to play golf, her 
main interest in the summer. 

FAREWELL HIPMATE 

Uncle am is growing boider 
Tapped our girls upon the s houl-

der ; 
Be ckoned them to other duties 
Marchin g with the Navy cuties. 

As we plowed through now and 
sleet 

All dre sed up so trim and neat; 
We thought of day long gone by 
And we heaved a longing igh. 

No more for Cedar will you lave 
Nlw you're working a a 'NAVE; 
Someone el e will have to wonder 
Should by chance you make a 

blunder. 

Have your fun-go take your 
whirl 

Learn to be a Navy air !· 
But wh ile other scen:s ~ou view 
Know that we'll remember you 

But be sur we w1sn you well 
No matter what the fates may 

spell; 
'Til you come back to these parts 
You'll be living in our hearts. 

F. B . Hausladen 

FREE DA CE 

There will be a free dance in 
the worn n's gymnasium Saturday, 
29 April immediately following the 
movie in the auditorium for all 
WAVES and Cadets. 

. ' . . 

Boy Scouts Loss 1s WR's Gain 
From Turt!eci eek, Pa. hails 

Elva Zenk, S2c, former seaetary
receptionist of the Scout Execu
tive of the Boy Scouts of America 
and who now is a ;nember of sec
tion 11. 

In 1941, Elva became a mem
ber of a Junior Service Bureau, 
which consisted of a group of 
eight eight gi11 who then formed 
a company of their own, each 
owning tocks in the company and 
putting forth every effort tvward 
making it a success . During this 
ime, Seaman Zenk wa selected 

to peak at a Rotary Club meet
ing to tell the public of their or
ganizati on . The President of the 
Rotary Club, Mr. J. A. Brunton, 
Jr., was among the audience at 
this meeting and took notice of 
Elva complimenting her on the 
address he gave. Elva's speech 
became very popular and there 
were requests from various other 
organizations for her to appear at 
their meetings. At many of the e 
meetings Mr. Bru~ton wa pre ent 
and Elva thought that no doubt 
by this time, he too, knew the ad
dre s well enough to give it him
self. Meanwhile, Seaman Zenk 
received a call that the East Bor
oughs Council, Boy Scout of A
merica would like to interview 
her and by this time you probably 
have gue sed that when Elva ar
r ived for her interview that it wa 
no othe r than Mr. Brunton, Head 
of the Boy Scouts, who wanted to 
know iJf he would be intere ted 
in working for him. 

Of course, Elva accepted this 
wonderful offer and her first as
signment wa as secretary to the 
A sistant Scout Executive, edi t t he 
Scout Paper and order Scout Sup
plies. Bu t Elva was not too sat
isfied there at first as she was in 
an office away from others and 
didn't have much oppotrunity to 
meet many of the Scouts. Later 
she was promoted to Regi tration 
ecretary having charge of every 

application for Cub or Boy Scouts 
that was ent in and giving all 

mei·its and awards that the boys 
,·et:eiveJ. Then came the crucial 
day when eam~n Zenk was made 

ecretary to the Sc· ut Executive 
and ,,he s" y. it was very interest
ing and exciting as her . duties 
we,e even more varied and she 
was in con tant contact with the 
public at all times. 

You can be sure there was no 
dearth of boys for Elva (as might 
be aid of a certain locatirn we 
all know Qf) as there was a Bov 
Scout Camp which was sponsored. 
by the well-known Pittsburg Fam
ily, the Mellon . Durin the Camp 
season Elva attended many of the 
various functions which the Scouts 
put on including dances such as 
the Indian Dance, Snake Dance, 
Rain Dance and W ar Dance among 
many others which were colorful
ly presented. Elva remarked that 
she met many fine boys inc ludi ng 
the ones from the Pennsylvania 
Dearr School wh o had three out-
tanding troops who were the 

most enthusiastic and conscienti
ou Scout they had. One remark
able experi nee that remains in 
Elva's mind was the banquet the 
Scouts had to honor one of the 
First Aid instructors for th Boy 
Sc-outs who really became aware 
of the neces,ity for First Aid 
treatment when he was able to 
save the lives of three young girls 
by artificial 1e i;intion. T/-e e 
girl would have drowned had it 
not been for this Sea Scouter who 
taught First Aid. 

Needles to say, Elva's date hook 
was always filled, but real love al
ways wins out so it seems, and one 
of t hose Scout Leaders who filed 
her date book is now hers to "have 
an d to hold.,, 

. Elva's husband is now captain 
m the Infantry and after he left 
for the s rvice, ·Seaman Zenk also 
wanted to be in there pitchin g and 
the WAVES was her ultimate 
~hoice . May she find it as inspir
mg and as full of service as was 
her job with the B , y Scouts of 
Anerica! 
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U niform Tips For Leave 

For the benefit of the ou t -goin 
Yeomen the following infonn1. 
tion may be of assistance t o th ose 
in doubt about the correct uni
form when leaving this s t ation . 

It should be reme mbered that 
the un,form in the Naval Di; r:ct 
in w hich your ho me is located may 
not be the same as in this N ava l 
Di,Strici which you are leaving. 
As ~t is now, we are n ot in su m
mer uniform, but it coud be t hat 
if you are goin g t o a warm cl i
mate such as Florida, Ca!ifon1 ia 
or T exas (lucky you) that t he 
WAVES may be in either wh ite 
dress •or summer w ork unifo ·ms, 
but b~ sure that they are the or
der of the d ay, and if so, then you 
are permitted to wear your sum· 
mer uniforms . If you are in a 
city or tiown where there is a na
val e.stablishment and are n ot s ur e 
what the uniform of the day is. 
ju t ask and make inquiries by 
calling the 00D at th at · tatiun, 
but if you are in some small town, 
you p robably will h ave to use your 
o wn judgment. Ju t be extremely 
sure what the uniform of t he d ay 
is, as in some locatins it is undH 
stoad t hat t he u niforms are not 
a ll owed t o be worn. \Vh ite tq» 
an d w hi te g love are prett y murh 
the order all o~er the country 
110w. 

If and when the sun,m,r w rk 
uniform is worn, be sure that 
black g-loves are wcrn 01· l'at ri d 
and th:it blai:k sh1e, ate wu1n al
s0, but never are white sh, es 01 

gloves wnrn with tlw SUll'llll!.l 

work uniform. The while t p i~ 
not to be worn with the sun •n 1 

work unifonn, but l nly ti-re natch
ing g-rey st1·iped i allowed with 
the summer work uniforn.. This 
uniform does not have to be ,n,1 n 
only for work, but if the Yee• 
man would like she can wear it 
at any time. The Navy Blue uni
f.::,rm can be worn all summer l ff 
duly whenever you like and with 
a w hite or navy blue shirt. The 
work uniform and nayy hluc- uni• 
form .ire- inte rch angeable and arc
not mandatory for off dut ~ hours. 
\Vhen the c,1mmander s~y, the 
uniform of the day ~hall he th 
summer work uniform dul'inc: duty 
hou1 s th en you cannot , ear an ·
thing else to work. 

You are permitted t.> be in muf
ti in yllur own h ome pn,vided no 
g-uesis are th ere, hut if the1·e are 
as many as three gue ts present, 
t h en you are requi red to h ave on 
your full unifn1m inc luding t he 
tie! Never under any c·rcum-

ance can you go downto,\'n, 0r 
v is it a nei ghbo r, in civilian c loth -

THE IOWA.VE 
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Sport Chatter 

Are you having any fun? 

• 
♦ 

• 

Are you giving sports the go-by? 
·with warm weather d efinitely 

on its way, liberty hou rs give one 
an opportunity to get conditioned 
for a fast game of tennis. Champ
ion-named tennis rackets are a
v a ilab le in convenie nt out-d oor 
loc kers next to women's g ym . 

During inc lement weather-or 
if you sh ou ld happen to be the in
do01· type-basket ball, volley ball, 
bad min ton a nd ping p ong a re in 
full sw ing in the g ymn asiu m. 

F or fu1-th er information regard
ing faci litie and time schedule , 
re fer t o Admin trative N otice 4-
44 posted on the ro e loung·e bul
le tin board. 

" G •od care and prompt return 
of a ll equipment' ' is fervently ur
g ed by Ensig n L . .A. Goodenow, 
1 ecreati on offi cer, who is alway 
on hand t o make tho e li be rty 
hour "fun time.'' 

Ensign Mary P. Foran 
Ordered to Washington, D. C. 

Or del' s ha ve been r eceived for 
E nsi n Mary P. F oran to report 
t o W ashi ngt on, D . C. for du ty. 
. he ,, ·11 leave when h;,r rep hce· 
rnent a t r in'S . , 

1\1:ss Foran r epor ed abJard 
US NTS Cedar Falls on 15 Marc h 
1943 and h as been ip the instruc
tion depat't ment since that time 
when; she h a tttug·ht shorthand. 
typing, conespondence and ree
l rds and form·. 

AU,'T I LT. COLOXEL 

S2c 1\h ) Cla.·e Keelan, secti n 
12 l f Johnsll n, Pa., recently re
ceh·ed \\·1ird that her aunt, the 
forn,er ;1Iajor Clara G. \\' ashing-
tl n, l•f the Army Nur s Co1·p has 
been pt· moted to the rank of Lt. 
Cnlonel. Thiti is the second hig·h
e ·t rank in the Arnn· Nur~es 
Cot ps and Seaman Ke~lan may 
well he pn,ud of her aunt. 

es. If y0u1 comn anding· office1 at 
~·out new ·tation ays you may 
went· sl.;cl s, then it is all right, 
1 ut be very particular about yom· 
hc-.:.1·,n,.. in unifor,u espec al y ,, h le 
h 1ne on leave so that there \Yill 

he no criticis1'1 for being· out of 
unrfo11n as you are subject to fre 
·ame rules a~ the men in the ~e1·
vice :we a:; far as this is cc nee: 11-

ed. 
There should be no doubt in 

anybody's mind th at y ou are ::i 

\ \"AVE and th at you are in cor
rect uni form! ! ! 

Au~usta \\'atkins, Sp3c, h as re
ceived an advancement in rating 
to Sp2<.: and wears a 2nd ch e vron. 

Seamen Attend "Cry 
Havoc" Rehear al 

As sp-ecial g uests of the Iowa 
tate College Players, Bartlett 

Seamen en joyed the dress re· 
hearsal of " Cry Havoc'', p resent
ed by an all-women cast in the 
college auditorium Thursday even

ing. 
WAVE interest in the produc

tion ra n high as playwright Ken
wood ha based his play on t he 
tri als and experiences of th e first 
volunteer w omen's detachment to 
serve for this country during th e 
current war. These gallant nur · 
es of Bataan were women who had 
g one to t he Philippines from va
riou sections of t he United States 
eager to erve as general utility 
he lpers, switch board opearotors, 
bandage roller and h ospital aides. 
The conflict of temperament and 
the rivalrie , together with indi
vidual and collective reactions dis
played in this all-wome n detach· 
ment, provided excellent interpre
tation material for the College 
Players wh o ·handled the drama 
very capably under the direction 
of Miss Hazel Strayer, College 
dramatics coach. 

R.l. P. MYSTERY 

(Continued from page O ne) 

T h re,1 a K iss in the Ocean ' ' and 
·'M} Hero'· are tw " othe1 nu ,;1be r 
everybody wi ll enjoy, g iven by 
Jean Sanderson and Do. oth y Z iel
in respectivel y . 

One of the features of t he sh ow 
is the nove lty-act compJ ed by 
• ection 14. The ditty included in 
the ·cene will be one to be remem
bE r.ed on thi · campus. 

"Fifi, the French Girl'' will be 
portrayed. by Mimi Bolles. 

E\·ery -h ,w needs a direcl'll" 
and ,niter and Ari ,ine Lukat and 
Ad:; Blue were just the people t, 
prnduce "R. l. P . . , with En. ign 
Oiuda Luter on dee k to lend a 
helping· hand. Active on the cos
tumas and prop~ committee are 
Je1n Sand•rson and Flora LaMay, 
Y2c. tcliuns padtcipating in the 
show include the fo!I wing: 14, 
21, 32, 33 and 34. 

Incidentally, the tit1e of the 
hl'". is a mystery, wh'ch, when 

s lvPd, is de~tined to bring a bit 
of 1 elief to more than one trninee 
on the c:rn1pus. The outgoing 
unit"s gift to all trainees on the 
st'.tt.011 is "R. I. P.'' 

U';O Will Sew On 

Gn:duate's Chevron 

L >c: I membe1s of t he CeJar 
F.ill. USO center wiJI be on h and 
at the club house < n SatUt daiy, :29 
April. at 1300. to .. ew on chev· 
rnn. for the !!rarluating yeomen. 
The C,clar Fal's uSO is ll,cated at 
the c mer cf Clay 2nd T hird Sts. 
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Helen L. Adams Ylc 

Texas shou ld soon becon1e f a
mous for the many capable people 
it h as "sent off to servtice. ' ' On 
this statron, there is another Tex· 
an, now working in P ersonnel Of. 
fice. Helen Louise Adams, who 
was promoted to Yeoman l e on J. 
February 1944, hails from East · 
land, Texas . She graduated fr om 
hi gh school in Eastland, and, b e
fore coming into the WAVES, w as 
employed by the Magnolia Pet r o
leum Company. 

Yeoman Adams join ed the 
WAVES on 28 S€iptembe r 1942, 
and was a member of the fi rst 
cla s t o graduate from trainin g at 
Stillwater, Oklahoma. She w i s 
assigned for duty at Cedar Falls, 
and has been he re since 24 De
cember, 1942. 

December seems to be "the 
month'' for Yeoman Adam . L st 
year, just preparato ry to embark
in g on Chri trnas leave, she be
came ill with scarlet fever, and 
so spent t he h ol idays, tn cluding 
New Year s, in Sick Bay. She 
e a rned the di ti nc ti on of bei ng the 
fi rst case of this a il ment, :-.nd 
wa the "belle of tlu,. wrud· ' du r
ing h e r illnes . 

Yeoman Adams h a a brothe1· in 
t he Navy, stationed in Dallas, Tex
a , and another brother in t he ar
my, now serving in Eng·land. 
W hen que tioned as to w h.en she 
expected a leave he aid, "oh ,me 
lime soon June. July. August or 
September . Very definite in the 
Navy, you know.'' 

Specialist Whiteside 

Injures Hand 

Speci,.Jist Helen White icle ~u r. 
-f red rnYere ~.cnations of her 
left hnnd from broken g-Ja,s ,,ntl 
has been confinto'd in sick bay 
·ince :20 April. However, e,·en in 
~ick bay ::,pecialist Whiteside is 
hard at work stand·ng at thp \\ i 1-
dow and checking her platoons as 
they go hupping by. She expre,,
e her appreciatim r~r the \o\·ely 
g·ifts of candv awl fl.:wcrs receh:
ed fr, Ill her friend 

E1Lign Alic. Wendell is back 
on t he station fol'ow;ng· a w ek's 
, isit at he,· h 111e in New York 
Ciey. S he enjoyed a reunion ·with 
he1 brother, I-tarry Wandell, PO 
3c, now home on leave followino
his recent recuperation fro1~ 
burns rnffend in i,n a,cident nn 
a destl'Oyer doing convoy duty to 
Casa Blanca. Petty Officer ·w an 
delt \\ill now et;kr de trover 
sc hool on the west coast. 
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